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whose four-mont- h Hollywood ca

murder snd what lesser charges
could be considered. Then the pan-
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one dunking in her own swimming
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3, accused of fatally stabbing
Floyd Matthew Jr., JJ, last March

keep the unessy populace satisfied
and their minds off their troubles
with food and games, gladiatorial
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Theater here, after the candidate
rod in a motorcade through the

Jubilee grounds at
the riverfront on the way from
the airport to his hotel. '
. "You remember," Stevenson
said, "how the Roman emperors
in their declining yesrs tried to

After the state and the defenseDennis Hamilton: she is "so terkTi a-- 3"Bread and circuses-- " which the
Roman emperors oacd to keep the 9

combat and spectacles.
". . , Well, 'bread and circuses'

didn't aave Rome, and it won't
save the Republicans either!"

In probably the sharpest attack

rested. Common Pleas Judge John
W. Hatkctt instructed the jury on

PS5I-4-
ribly homesick."

"I wsnted to stay out In Hollyomcotn what constitutes second degreecontented. He predicted theCle. wont be any more f J 33 otc wood, she didn't," Hamilton said
on his arrival from New York.

Five hours later, Asst. Prosecu-
tor Joseph J. Jan happened to
walk by the jury room and hard
a voice saying:

"And no person shall purposely
snd maliciously . . .

The words were from the stat-
ute governing second degree mur-

der, Jan knew, but how did the
jury happen to have the exact
words at hand?

Jan Informed Prosecutor Harry
Friberg and they got a bailiff to
unlock the jury room.

There were the jurors, poring
over a number of law books which
hsd been left in the jury room.

The jurors said their lew studies
would not influence their decision
on whether Pinkney wss guilty.

"We just couldn't agree on the

successful than the Romans were,

he has yet delivered against the
Eisenhower regime, Stevenson
said quoting a remark he at-

tributed to an organizer of the Re-

publican National Convention the
opposition party seems to think of
politics "as moving closer to show
business."

"It certainly is, as they present
H, balloons, not arguments, the
chorus line, not the political is-

sues.
"Don't .think. Just feel.-f-eel K'l

all fine and the product is splen-
did. Pour out the money period.
Forget that mushroom cloud.
Don't mention Sues. The world
stops at the waterfront.

"And whatever the gales of

3-- Mt-M
"We had a heck of an argument
and Diana won."

Miss Dors and her husband9'. The Democratic presidential
nominee flew here to deliver an-
other "give 'em hell epeech" after

Tot Thrives
On Bananas

School Boycott Leaders in
Kentucky Hint at Violence

splsshed into the headlines Aug. 20UAH 31 40fi.MVS
Au4 when they were pushed into afit

tellinf a crowd at Kansai City.
Kaa.. earlier In the day that the
Democrat favor taking the coun i. swimming pool during a party at

their luxurious Hollywood home.74 VSJly VANCE JOHNSTON Disns was quoted in July astry away from General Motors
and "turning It back to Joe S7 And

HENDERSON. Ky Sept. 17
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'Smith." - ,.. saying she and her husband
planned to become permanent res-
idents of Hollywood but HamiltonStevenson taid the Republicana

Tbt Henderson County Board of
Education today refused to meet
with leaders of a boycott at the

Central and Seventh Street ele-
mentary schools Inside the city
reported 220 students absent, a
slight increase over the day be-
fore. These are the only other
schools in the county which have
admitted Negro pupils.

Suggs said earlier "we're losing

2S 1277-4- 6

degree of guilt, and the books
were right handy," they told
Judge Hackett.

are trying "with movie. Jeeps. said he and Miss Dors will form'757477Weaverton Elementary School and
change and upheaval and revolu-
tion, roaring around the world,
take it from us that this is no

girls and gadgets of all kinds" to
sell the Eisenhower-Nixo- a ticket

MILWAUKEE. Sept. 17

Ricky Savage isn't quite S

years old but in his lifetime he's

hsd to est nearly 14,000 bananas;
he's allergic to nearly all other
foods. Ricky hss s baby brother
now, and the bsby Is allergic, too.

Ricky-h- e's really Bradley Rich-

ard Savage Jr. has had a rare
dietary trouble since birth. Doc-

tors discovered he could tolerate
a sort of "milk" made from soy-

beans. Everything else, except
bananas, gave him a rssh and di

But the judge discharged them.
Prosecutor Friberg is going to

segregationists implied they might
not be able to keep their protests

their own film company in London
and she will return here in Novem-
ber after completing her second
picture in Hollywood.

again "to a docile, complacent.
our battle" but the boycott "win time for a change. schedule a new trial.Falling Chunkpeaceful.carefree people, all happily chant-

ing: 'Peace, prosperity and pro continue." The lawbooks, incidentally, will"It will be very difficult to keep "Vote Republican and keep
things as they sre." be removed from the jury room.peace among the crowd unless the Suggs has called on all parents

who are keeping their children out
gress, alo t tt wonderful!"
KMes la Meiercade 15 Tree Farmsschool board meets with us, said

Rsyburn Sugg, chairman of the of school to meet at 7 a.m. tomor- -Stevenson s speech ' was pre-
pared for delivery at the Missouri Win Certificates arrhea.iw at the Weaverton school.

Suggs said that failure of the
White Citizens Council.
Da Ms Treble He thrived on bananas some REMOVESschool board to meet may make 9PORTLAND, Sept. 27 Ui TheSugg said, however, he is "fair

Of Concrete
"

Kills Lad, 11
SPOKANE. Sept. 27 W - Robert

H. Choate Jr., 11, was killed Wed-

nesday when struck on the head
with a piece of concrete that had
fallen from a beam in a public

Planning Delays
Construction on
Aluminum Plant

times ate 20 a day. Now he can
eat a few other things in moderaIndustrial Forestry Assn. hasly confident there will be no trou

Wifer 75, Rescues
Mate From Blaze

THE DALLES, Sept. 27 -F.

G. Miller, 75, trapped in his burn-
ing (arm house just after noon to-

day, was rescued by nTsTflfe, slso
75, who rsn through the flames to
get him.

A niece, Mrs. Dora Gallagher
who was there at the time said
Mrs. Miller undoubtedly saved
her husband's life. She suffered

burns in doing it. Her
husband was burned more se-

riously on the hands and face.
The house was destroyed.

some people "dissatisfied with
local council leadership and

: i --4IV
announced certificates of IS new tion and is down to two or threeble tomorrow morning.

take action in their own hands."County Schools Supt. C. B. West tree farms and cancellation
certificates for four others.

of bananas a week.
Brother Bryan, at birth weighed

Runaway Tank
Car Crashes
Into Boxcars

- BEND. Sept. XI m-- A tank car

said the board would not meet
with the council because "the

wesj iathtuk sans
kottoMofCOfffl POTS

Till FlOOIS'MntlS
AUTO IUMPIIS

AUMUNUM

CTOSJNWWOOWS

Nils B. Hult, association presi 5 pounds 7 ounces, dropped off toU.S. Explorer to dent, said certificates sre can- - 4 pounds ( ounces, snd couldn'tpark, officers said.

THE DALLES, Sept. V L5

Plant construction for Harvey
Aluminum Co. was halted here to-

day for about two weeks while
i. t t .1 i : i : n

board's position remains the
same. We plan to keep the school
open.

celled when owners fsil to follow manage milk or baby formula.The boy. who received comSeek Nip Plants requirements for protection and; That's when it was discovered hecontaining 10.000 gallons of gaso-
line broke loose in the Bend rail The boycott st Weaverton. where harvesting of trees. The cancella-

tions covered 43,460 acres.?LAS"E'"0I,.,Ji-- mc"De tions were ordered from WesUng- -five Negro students ar m class. M8SM
it (Man.plant eiptorer bouse Electric Co.

was allergic, too. He's getting
slong fine now, though. Aged six
weeks, he's up past six pounds
now on the same soybean product
ihst Ricky thrived on.

The Douglas fir region now has
New railwsy freight cars today

RUST AM flODOCTS satDSUL stft
rimwN.wwjn$R u an rota

tree farms covering 4.818.532

acres, Hult ssid.

partment of Agriculture is going
to Jspan soon to collect new or
little known plants of ornamental
value in this country.

cost about $8,000 each.

begin to sag after the Henderson
Ministerial Assn. called on parents
to keep children in school. The
association hss been making hour-
ly broadcasts urging parents to
follow ita advice.

pound skull fractures, was pro-

nounced dead on arrival st s lo-

cal hospital.
Police said the boy had ap-

parently been on top of the long
beam, supported by tall pillars,
which served as an arbor like
entrance at Cannon Hill Park.
Young Choate evidently jumped
to the ground and a long, loosened
section of th concrete beam fell
and struck him.

Police and park officials are
still investigating.

uianaDanaaDaaDDDDODnaaDaaDDaaaaDDDaaanDDanaDDaardDr. John L. Creech win be In

road yards today, and raced nine
miles downgrade ta Deschutes
Junction, where it crashed into a
string of freight cars.

John H. Patterson, The Dalles,
trala crew member, jumped from
the caboose at the end of the
string of freight ears when be saw
the tank car rolling down at an
estimated so miles an hour.

The collision splintered the ca-
boose. --- -

Jspsn about four months. D

Company officisls said the ex-

cavation for foundations was so
costly in the bssalt formations,
that it was believed better to hold
back on the work for a time rath-
er than adjust the excavations
later.

Andersen-Westfa- ll Co., Portland,
has hsd about 55 men at work
on the excavation.

Attendance Vs
Attendance at Weaverton, with

Many of the ornamental plants
now in this country azaleas, ca-
mellias, cherries and hollies
came from Japan, the department
explained.

a total enrollment of 170, was up
to K7 from the low of KM on
Tuesday. - ! worn
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Picture Tube!

t- -: 3 V . WIISFIILD'S LOW PRICI

tOU DEPTH OF CUT V i i
. ' Y lS V STURDY STEEL ,i

CARRYING CASE )

GENERAL Q ELECTRIC

Table Model with
Matching Base at
Less Money Than
Most 21-In- ch Screens

Full ear Guarantee
on All Parts and Tubes
Aluminixed Picture
Tube .

Dark Safety Glass
All-Chann- el Tuner
Sharpest- - Picture Ever

Easy-Rolli- ng Casters

Limited Supply !
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ACCESSORIES INCLUDE: NV'- f
Mltrt Gft SwHch Uck , A
Tool Rett Rip) Nact , I

HERC ....A REAL VALUE EN A PROFESSIONAL QUALITY
DELUXE PORTABLE ELECTRIC 4iw POWER SAW, TABLE
It's ooiy te de H yaerwrf wirfc tkli orotiU wr taal diiitd far my Sturdy
sarryiaf tot tooyorti aatlly and quickly lata s kaack low labia aad yaa art rtWy ta fa
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M tttttott vaur Wtltfitld'l start saw. Heart ef Itaiart and attempliihratat art I iters
far y wltk taU eiwallty tqitiam, ; i

USE WElSFIiLD'S LIBERAL SIMPLIFIED CREDIT

AND ONLY 2.50 PER WEEKii Accettory Imtrt
PLUS 'H e( snws )

wajabars fee SaWe eaaseaaty.
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Ploaoa aond m Ih DoIuk power Saw with Combl- - I
nation Bonch Saw Tablt at advortioaS at S28 SS. I am
ancloolns S and will tond S .... -... par woo It -

or S par month unul tha antir amount plus IpotUf It paid.
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